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Digital Exams -What I need to know
_____________________________________
You need to knowwhat to expect on the day of a digital exam. Below are some common questions and
answers.
A complete list of common questions and answers can be found at -
hps://www.nzqa.govt.nz/ncea/ncea-exams-and-portfolios/external/digital-exams/

Students & Learner Login needed for digital exams

Students will access the NZQA exam platform for external, and online practice exams using their
Learner Login. It is very important that studentswith digital exam entries have created a
Learner Login andmemorised their username/email address and password.

Where can I findmy login details for a digital exam?
Your login details are on your NZQA admission slip. The school will give you your admission slip in
term 4. If you lose or forget your admission slip on the day of your exam, go to the school library and
ask them to print the admission slip.

What if I can’t log in?
Let your exam supervisor know if you can’t log in. They will help you and contact technical support if
required. You can log into your exam up to 30minutes before the exam start time.

What if I decide not to do the examonline on the day?
You can choose tomove to paper at any time before or during the exam. If you have started a standard
online, you’re encouraged to complete the standard digitally beforemoving to the next standard on
paper. If you choose to switch to paper, the rest of the exammust be completed on paper. You will not
be able to switch back to the digital exam.

What if I have a problemwith the online exam that can’t be resolved quickly?
You can switch to paper. If you are unable to work due to a technical problem during the online exam,
your exam supervisor may give you additional time to complete your exam tomake up for time lost. The
exam supervisor will determine howmuch additional time should be given to ensure you have three
hours to complete the exam. Your supervisor maymove you to a paper exam due to a technical issue if
it cannot be resolved quickly. You do not need to copy what you have completed so far onto the paper
exam as this will be saved on the exam software server.

https://www.nzqa.govt.nz/ncea/ncea-exams-and-portfolios/external/digital-exams/


Will I still get a resource booklet?
Some examswill include a separate printed booklet of resourcematerial. If your exam includes
resourcematerial in a separate booklet, your exam supervisor will give this to you.

What happens if I move away from the examwindow?
If you aempt tomove away from the exam or try to access other areas of your device, you’ll get a
warningmessage. If you do not return to the exam immediately, you’ll be locked out of the exam. The
supervisor can unlock the exam butmay need to report the possible breach to NZQA.

Howoften ismywork saved?
Your work is saved every 30 seconds andwhenmoving between standards. If your device loses
connection during the exam, a warningmessagewill show on the supervisor’s screen. They will
contact technical support. If you have lost connection, a pop-up screenwill alert you if you try tomove
between pages. Don’t worry! Raise your hand and the supervisor and technical support stawill help
you.
Don’t refresh or close your browser.

What do I need to bring on the day ofmy exam?

● your NCEA candidate admission slip
○ your username is your National Student Number �NSN�

■ your verification codewill be printed directly below your NSN

● pens (black and blue colours are permied), pencil and eraser for note-taking or in
case you need to switch to paper

● emergency evacuation pack: a clear, sealable plastic bag containingmobile phone
(switched o), watch (alarms and notifications switched o), keys, money, bus
pass andmedicines

● Where applicable your personal device, fully charged and prechecked by the school

● Earplugs are allowed if you find typing on keyboards noisy (but NOT headphones).

Notifications, screensavers and automatic updatesmust be disabled*

How do I disable notifications, screensavers and automatic updates?

ChromeOS MicrosoftWindows AppleMac

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/3220216?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://support.microsoft.com/en-nz/help/4028678/windows-10-change-notification-settings
https://support.apple.com/en-nz/guide/news/iph82f485965/mac

